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BRvMt cannot be disguised that much of
the motion of this CongreM ia deleterious to
the cause of the Union. It counteract! to
tome extent the suooeas of armlet still it it

o more than any one of the .lightest fore
cast had reason to expect. The pioneers
la this rebellion pretended to think slavery
in danger, and resorted to the ewerd for its
safety. A perilous experiment, as all might
foresee. If the South had remained at her
post, snjti. slavery measures that can now be
passed, or come near passing, would not
have been touched: but with the South out
of Congress, and legislation left to one sec
tiou of the Union, we need not be sur-
prised at resolutions and laws prompted by
the anti-slav- sentiment of the North;
aad what rip ht hare those to complain who
run away from their posts in the hour of
trial' The South are disgusted at Floyd
and Pillow, who deserted Buokner aad ran
away from Fort Donelson. They only fol
lowed high examples. Ths Coafeds ran
away from Washington in the midst of the
contest, and left the border States to fight
ths battle against fanaticism alone. This
act of moral cowardice in the Gulf States
was only a foretaste of that want of nerve

' in the contest of arms that is now so mani
fsst everywhere. They deserted the Usioa,
and now they are deserting intreaoheJ
amps. They deserted the Union, as they
aid, on account of anti-slave- r; : end what

good have they done for the cause The
Abolitionists intend to abolish slavery, aad
the North an ail Abolitionists, so 1st us re
bel, and rettel they did.

They could not have played into the
hands of the Abolitionists more effectually
They furniehed these nntislavery men a
false but powerful issue They could at
onoe rally under the ory of preserving the
oovernmeut. and for that object get a

support ia the North and a divided
whilst they would make use of the

opportuaity to turn the power they got into
their own channel These conspirators
gave the AbeUtionists a weapon to break
their own heads These short-sighte- d,

shallow demagogues of the South undertook
to ha the counselors of a nation, to put ia
peril the highest iDtereet, without the ca
pacity to see their hands before them
The xpeotd that brag and bluster, which
they Lad been accustomed to in politics,

ca. i settle the destiny of nations; that
fo!tiflsJ tntriguss; jngglings and bravado
weald succeed even in the drama of na-

tions.
Time has shown ths terrible magnitude

of the contest tbey have provoksd, and ths
advantage they have given to the anti
ktvery party.

1 he North have control of Congress, aad
can do whatever they are disposed to do

They have an army of six or seven hundred
thousand men, well equipped and a match
for any army of equal numbers that ever
took the field. They are marohing over the
South, and will maroh from one snd of it to
ths other

Tneir object, it was oharged, was the
abolition of slavery, if that were ths objeot
to-e- how oonld it ba avoided? If that
were the objeot at first, was a resort to the
sword the way to prevent it? Ths fortuaas
of war are uncertain, with the chances in
favor of the heaviest battalions: but how-

ever successful in resistance a war may be,
how would involuntary servitude be main-

tained in the rear of an invading army, ex.
cept by the support of that army, or at least
by its refusal to oouatenanoe emancipation?
Buck an army might be driven back, bnt
where will the slaves be if emancipation is
determined on?

It seems to us that to a man of praoiieal
assise, thus plunging into war for saoh an
object, is an act of insane folly that no
statesman would be guilty of

The deed has been a inc. however, and
the consequences are upon us. As we ex
peeied, a portion of the present Congress
take Shis opportunity to accomplish their
purposes Party hate prompts to the most
ultra deodf and the constant vigilance in
Congress, on the part of the Abolitionists,
shows that the progress of ths Union armies
is distasteful unless Abolition advances in
dike manner.

We have bad al sorts of suggestions and
motions, but only one of any praoiieal im-

portance is in danger of passing. We mean

lL a abolition of slavery in ths Distriot of

Colb mbia. The patriot would say that no

meaeu "c could be more untimely. Owing to

this rebt Uion, the South is aot represented

in Waahin. HoB- - However legal and coasti

tutional the r,Bt Congrsss is, it
a p art of this country.

only
The

measure would .Ter P" tk ole
d-- A tateemanUnion were leprt

would pause before hs wan : on a mea-

sure of this kind, in whL I ha whole Uaion

is interested Not so thOW AbVliaists;
they take the advantage of the oceVion to

reach an end.
It has boon often proclaimed that this wa

is for the execution of ths law, and ot for
tion: but as far as ths purposes

of Abolitionist aro concerned,
this declaration so often mads is not true.
They intend this war to be ons against
slavery. They will not be satisfied with
the incidents of the contest against slavery;
they intend so to shape the o on test as to
gratify their resentment against slavery,
anu particularly against slaveholders.

Ws need not toll the people of the North
how suicidsl to ths Union eeuss these con-

stant efforts are. Ws need net hell them
how much they will east, and after all. if
smeeess were poesible, how much blood and
treasure would be wasted for naught. Ths
people of sense in the free States knsw it

a well as ws do. We hsvs only to aek any
owe of our neighboring States what would
you do with half a million of free sayinT
Would you allow sham to settle in your
borders? Do yen think any Soother State
will teUrate what you would not abide Or

7 willing to tax the soil and sweat of

millions of white men to remove ths worth- -
free darkey ts some other soil to make

hopelees experiment?
We know what ths answer of the people

of the free States will be ts all this . They
will listen to no suoh folly. It only mak es
a ffOOl thme tar vnll.f urni l rirln.li in

1 fO I - " r"
M

I patty harangues, to stir up party enthu
siasm tn wide-awak- e olubs, bent on success
in a political raoe; bat it is practioally all
nonsense, and they know it.

We suggest that it is now time to aot on
their bettor sense. We want a Congress
that will aot for ths Union for the whole
nation; not for slavery or anti-slaver- y

that is a subject Divine Providence oan
dispose of; Congress without party
hatreds and resentments; a Congress like
the men of 1776. It oan be had. if ths non.
pis of the free States will take oars to do
what they mean.

fF If onr neighbor of the Journal
doesn't quit writing suoh startling articles,
ws shall oonaider that he is soared him-

self, or that hs intends to soars somebody.
Ws do not credit the report of the immense
number of the enemy at Corinth. These
numbers are always magnified. Besides,
if Beauregard had the immense mass of men,
what oould he do with them? Where has
he ever shown the capacity to manage one
hundred thousand men on the same battlef-

ield? A large number of his foroes, if
there aro half as many as is represented,
oaaaot ba well armed or well drilled; and
ia that case the more of them the worse
We doubt if Beauregard will fight at
Corinth at all. He will not risk a dsfeat.
Be would prefer to run; but however that
may be, if he ever encounters Busll's and
Grant's army he will get a whipping
That army will neither run nor surrender,
aad the forces that meet them will get hurt.
An army was never composed ef better
material. To be sure, the fortunes of war
aro unoertain, but we have no apprehen
sioas at all respecting this fight. If Beau
regard is rash enough to make a stand
there and risk a battle, his next stand will
be out of the United States.

MTThe New Orleans Cresoent says that
fortunately the talk of burning the olty
comes from those who have nothing at
slake. We sinoerely hope they, themselves,
will be at the stake if the burning begins

tEEThe lath Indiana have distinguished
themselves again, at Winchester, in a gal.
lant charge bayonets, is there any place
where that universal Hoosier nation does
not distinguish itself in this war?

ttjTA Rev. Dootor Moore has preached a
curious lecture in Richmond, to prove that
the name Lincoln signifies, "on the verge
of a precipice " He had better stand from
under.

sA,The rebels are posting Henry A

Wise as a coward. We oan't believe it
He has his errors, and bad enough they are;
bnt cowardice is hardly one of them.

fBRVThe North Carolina rebel regiments
burnt some of the Charleston property be
fore retreating That is ths only way re
boUion has joined Burnsids.

tsllens are just now numbered among
the most loyal of poultry. They provide
shells for Abolition, while founderies pro
vide shells for rebellion.

lLord Palmerston is opposed to "el
street" resolutions. If he only had Floyd
there, he would learn better hew to abstract
resolutely.

.Phillips is said to havs yelled for
help, when ths eggs flew. He never did
like the "whites," and so turned yeller
himself.

tga.Buell and Beauregard will meet soon.
Buell has less reputation, but we would like
to stake ssmething that he oomes out with
mors.

tSjaWe hope the rebels will gst Island
No. 10 well strengthened. It ought to be
well shored up to make a sure thing of it.

MSFLi is a pretty state of affairs for
rebels to be posting Wise as a coward, when
none of them will stand at the post.

UnTine Memphis Avalanche says it
never will be in the United States. No. It
will belong to the out-lyi- provinces.

Mf, Marshall is not ooming straight
through Cumberland Cap, but he has long
sinoe eome a "round."

our
of Fremont's contractors in flour
they were rogues in the

Ah, jee!

JPewAn exchange thinks shallow,
It seems so when he wants the

negroes emancipated.

Seward visited the Winchester battle
field with two physicians. Then ths pill
age must have begun.

cannon" If it is at all possible. Floyd can
them.

BB?h.The rebels having tailed to lay in
any other crop, propose to lay their cities
in ashes.

JlBHTSimms has to lead into
the He will get a kick in Ik

fBE7"How," a correspondent, "oan
the rebels make cannon out of belle?" They
will run them

rob

hWThe rebels propose to die in har
ness, but we only expect to see the trsces of.

f.i." ove oannot be experienced by send
ing a lady vv nert, but it may by a "tender
line."

aWe suppos. Albert Pike's allies, who

take the heir off uvsn's heads, must favor
the old line wigs.

ffgf The Southern soldiers are armed
well enough. Richmond

are a great deal better legged.

MU Tne rebels are getting ths cripples
to haul out Ship of State. It is tim
ber-to- ed

President has respited Magoffin,

of Missouri, sentenced to for brsaeh
of parole.

JefJ. Davis is said to be coming

West. Wo expect so. By an air line.

JgTTho war armies see ons another is

generally through signal oyer.

Letter from Nashville.
Correspondence of lb LouUvllle Democrat.

Nashville, Tenn., April 2, 1862.
Editor t Democrat Qentlemen: To-da- y this

city, so quist and seemingly so peaceful, as
if ths blasts of war had not recently blown
in its ears so stolid and unconcerned that
it is not moved to tears as the last solemn
rites of some loved son are being performed
in its midst, made more than ordinarily
touching by the sad, sad dirge so reckless
to a casual observer, that it oares not what
is its doom, may waken into a
more than beooming anxiety. When the
fatal blow is given to Beauregard's army,
this oity will awake; then will be seen "bur-ryin- g

in hot haste." But if, by any mis-

management, our armies under Grant and
Buell are defeated, then Satan would laugh
with joy.

So cure as our army has to pass this
place in retreat, just so sure will every house
here have a concealed rifle every woman
will glut her vengeanoe in

Qod forbid! we are almost sure suoh a mis-
hap oannot occur; yet, it has numerous
parallels in history; but it is too painful a
subject to dwell on. Let us trust in Him
who doeth all things well, that He will be
with our superior forces superior, if not
in numbers, in everything else.

Nashville is suiting her neok to the
easy yoke of Uncle Sam very rapidly,
and to-d- were the people confident
of our overcoming Beauregard,

be a quasi Union citj ; but we can't
make them think but that the South will
come ctf best at Corinth. Gov. Johnson is
giving them sime hard pills lie has asked
the Mayor, Aldermen and Counoilmeu to
take the oath to support the Constitution of
the United States. They have, as yet,
omitted to do so. bu are at tin N nimnnnl
in solemn conclave assembled to determine
whether or not to swear to be good men and
trua. Mayor Chen him wis arrested Sun
day, but is on his parole till the United
States Court is established here, whioh is
soon to be done. There are peveral other
notables in the same way with the Mayor.

day brings them up. Prcvost Mar-
shal Matthews is doing up his business
well

The oity is still full of soldiers left here
at the hospital Sunie of them are lazy
and only playing sick, while others are
dying for the oauke of their country. We
must have as many as .1,000 men here about
the hospitals. Gen. Dumont has oommand
of the town, with all forees or stragglers
here and between here and Bowlinggreen.
He is a very gentlemanly man and will win
many an erring one back to his duty. 'Tie
a good appointment. 1 went to see him
yesterday, with a certain Judge from your
State, a true and loyal man, but who has a
wayward son in the rebel army. His objeot
was, in visiting tha General, to get his son
released. He is here, having been left by
Jonstn in his flight. He was siok then,
but has since recovered and has taken the
oath of allegiance to the old flag He
want to get home badly. The old Judge
plead with tears in his eyes, told how the
boy's mother had died of a broken heart at
her only son's folly and crime; but he
could not obtain his release. The General,
almost as much sflYoted as the father, told
him he could only be released by an

and at present that could not be
effected, but he hoped 6oon to ba rble to
gratify the old gentleman, and assured him
he would be psrtioular in looking after his
case. The old man came away very sad,
for some one had told him he would have
no trouble in getting his bou.

Respectfully, p.

Letter Ballard County.
of the Loulvllle Democrat

Ballard Cocmty, March 27, 18tJ2

Editors Democrat Gentlemen: Judge
Williams has resumed courts in the First
Distriot. The people have become thor-
oughly tired of the revolutien, and hailed
the return of law and order with delight
The first court began at Blandville, last
Mondaj; and, although but a few months
sinoe it was often said that, if Judge Wil-

liams ever attempted to hold oourt there
he would be killed, yet the people

hailed his presenoe with warmth and gave
him a kindly greeting, and on its being
announced that he would address them,
they repaired to the courthouae and gave
him a most respectful hearing. His speech,
though strongly Union and loyal in every
sentiment, was yet addressed in suoh kind
and affectionate language that it took deep
hold on the audienoe, and men who had
once been his bitterest opponents were seen
to weep freely.

Such epeeohes must always have their
effeot. This was preceptible; for neigh-
bors, friends and acquaintances, who had
become severed, their old feelings
of friendship, and a more harmonious and
sooial crowd rarely ever met. For months
nothing of the kind has been seen with us

The Union men held a meeting larger
than any thought of, and Judge Williams
was unanimously nominated for Supreme
juuge oi tne mate rrom this Distriot

who were once termedScores of those
Southern Riffhts men a&ir thev intoml in

An exchange notices the swindling support him. Indeed, whole oom- -

grain.

Lincoln
pated.

forgo

Kentuokians
breach.

inquirer.
They

death

murder.

General
'twould

Every

from

again,

uiuuiijr win soon an do tor tne union
Should Judge Williams be nominated, he
will carry the First Congressional Distriot
handsomely mark the prediction. What
a triumph over the demagogue, Disunion
leaders, who are now all Had from the
8tate, and who used to spend muoh of their
time pouring out the vials of their wrath
upon his head! Citizen.

Union Meeting in Ballard Connty.
iU 11.. 1.. il.. ) l.v - if ft. iosn

How are the rebels to make their ing the first day of the Ballard Circuit Court,

asks

their

Me-T- he

restored

a meeting of the Uaion men of the county
was organized, at the Courthouse, in Bland
ville, by the appointment of M. C. Thomp-
son, Chairman, and J. C. Dapayster, Secre-

tary, and the following resolutions adopted:
Resolved, That it is proper that Ballard

county be represented in the Convention to
be held in the oity of Henderson, on the
first day of May next, for the purpose of
nominating a oanaiuaie ior juage oi tne
Court of Appeals for this appellate distriot

Resolved, That, having been served by
Judge R K Williams faithfully and eff-

iciently as Cirouit Judge for the last twelve
years, we confidently recommend him to the
distriot as eminently qualified by great
legal attainments, industry and gentleman-
ly bearing for that office.

Resolved, 'met our delegates oe lUBtruciea
tn vale for. and use their influenoe to pro
cure, his nomination; that E. T. George, Dr.
Reed, Win Mercer, Judge v. a. Marsnau,
J. C. Depayster, M. S. Preston, closes
Nusel, W. T. Hatcher, J H. Shaw, Mr.
Miller and W. C. Hendricks be appointed
delegates, and if none should attend, that
the delegates from Graves county be author-
ized tocast the vote of this county in said
Convention.

Resolved, That the Louisville Democrat,
Jouraal, Evansville Journal, Henderson
Mail, and other Union papers of ths dis
triot, be requested to publish these proceed-
ings M. C. Thompson, Chairman.

J C. Drtaysthr, Secretary.

FThc Montreal Witness says, "the
proved power of iron-cla-d gunboats has,
we think, eettled the question of war be-

tween Great Britain and the United States
forever in the negative. Neither nation can
hereafter venture to encounter the terrible
destruction whioh would certainly result
from a war with ths other."

t

DAILY
OFFICIAL

BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL.
Thursday Evbriro, April 3, 18C2.

Present: J. M. Armstrong, President, and
all the members, except Mr. Wood.

The reading of the journal of the pre
vious session was dispensed with.

The Sexton of the Western Cemetery re-
ported 16 interments for March, 1862, whioh
was filed.

The reports of the Flour Inspectors for
March, 1862, were read and filed.

The Chief of the Fire Depertment reported
for the month of Maroh, 4 fires, loss $75
and insurance $75, which was filed.

The report of the Wharfmaster to Maroh
29, 1862, was read and filed.

Mr. Caruth, from Finanoe Committee, re-
ported separate resolutions, granting the
following credits: To O. T. May, Railroad
and Water Tax Collector, E. D , for 1861,
vis: $248 71 railroad and $198 96 water tax;
a'so, with $124 89 railroad tax and $99 87
water tax, on account of sales, whioh were
severally adopted.

Mr. Lightburn, from Street Committee,
W. D . reported a petition therefor, and
resolution, to repair the gutters in the alley
intersecting Seventh street, between Mar-
ket and Jefferson, which was tabled.

Mr. TwymaH, from the Committee on
Taverns and Groceries, Western District,

separate resolutions granting the fol-
lowing licenses, whioh wore severally
adopted, viz:

John Sticklin, coffee house, Water street,
Portland.

Peter Fullz, coffee house, on Bullitt, be-

tween Main and Water streets.
Wolf & Langar, coffee bouse, on Sixth,

oetween Mun ana sanrnei streets.
Graff & Weyd, coffee house, corner Main

and Ninth streets.
Mr. Baxter, from Spoial Committee, pre-

sented the opinion of William 8. Bodley, on
the question of members of the Council
vacating their seats by becoming candidates
for offioe, which was read and filed.

Mr. Lightburn, from Polioe Committee,
was discharged from the consideration of
the petition to appoint Charles Overton a
watohman, to serve on Broadway, between
Brook and Fourth streets.

Mr. Duckwall presented a petition there-
for, with a resolution, directing the Mayor
to contract for twelve hundred feet of hose,
for the Portland Firo Company, provided
the city is unable to furnish the same from
the hose now on hand, which was adopted.

A resolution from tho Board of Alder-
men, proposing to donate four hundred
square feet of ground in the Cave Hill Cem-
etery, for the burial of Southern prisoners,
was referred to Committee on Cemeteries, by
the following vole:

Yeas Messrs. Tomppert, Crowe, Baxter,
Twjman, Backner, Grainger, Irvine, Light
burn, Story, and Tucker 10

Nays President Armstrong, and Messrs.
Caldwell, Caruth, Duokwall, Overall, Ron-
ald, Rubel, and Welman 8.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
Street hands, Western Distriot, $56 50,

for work from 10th to 20th of Maroh;
Street hands. Western District, $421 49,

for work from Maroh 20th to April 2d;
Street hands, Eastern District, $198 85,

for work from bin to 20th of Maroh;
8treet hands, Eastern District, $531 59,

for work from Maroh 20th to April
Thomas Reaugh, $7 00, for services as

Sergeant-at-Arm- s, B. C. C;
Harvey 8eton, $9 00, for ser?ioes as

Sergeant-at-Arm- s, B. A ;

ThoB Shanks, $1 75, for cement fur-
nished Street Inspector.

A resolution from the Board of Alder-
men, directing (he Engineer to furnish the
Council an estimate of the cost of making
the old part of the market, between Floyd
and Preston streets, correspond with the
new, was adopted.

A resolution from the Board cf Alder- -

meo directing to repaired well be
th8 Seoond-stre- et bridge, and to sell the old
iron of the Third-stre- et bridge, was referred
to Committee on Public Works.

The statement of Wm Kaye'a back tax
aocount was presentod from the Board of
Aldermen, read and filed.

The opinion of Wm. 8. Bodley, Assistant
City Attorney, on the right of policemen,
eleoted in April, 1881, to draw pay after
dismissal by the Mayor, was read and filed

M G. Holmes, keeper of the workhouse,
presented the receipt of the Treasurer for
$16, received from Rev. Mr. Hoyt on

pesthouse patients, whioh was filed.
A resolution from the Board of Aldermen

granting further time until May 20, 1862
to G T. May, Railroad and Water Tax Col-
lector, F. D., for 1861, to pay the balanoe
due by him to the oity, one-six- th to be paid
on Thursday of eaoh week, he to give addi-
tional security, to be approved by the
Mayor, his indebtedness being $t,761 64,
was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
directing the Auditor to oredit G. T. May,
Railroad Tax Collector, E D., for 1861, with
$270 62 railroad tax and $216 33 water tax,
on acoount of sales, was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
.iirecting the Auditor to oredit G. T. May,
Railroad Tax Collector. E D , with $105
02 railroad tax and $22 36 school tax, was
adopted.

A resolution from the Boar 1 of Aldermen
directing the Auditor to oredit G. T. May,
Railroad Tax Collector, E D , for 1861, with
$85 60 railroad tax and $68 45 water tax,
was adopted.

Mr. Welman presented the following
resolution, whioh was unanimously adopted,
vix:

Resolved by the Common Council of the City
of Louisville, That the thanks of the mem-
bers of this body are due to J. M. Arm-
strong, Esq , the President of the Board,
for the dignified and impartial manner in
whioh he has discharged the duties of his
offioe; to J. M. Vaugban, Esq., Clerk of the
Board, for his gentlemanly, polite ana cour-
teous demeanor to the members, and to
Thomas, Reaugh, Esq., Sergeant-at-arm- s

for his attention to the members, and the
promptness with whioh he has discharged
his duties.

Resolved, That the Clerk bo directed to
enter the foregoing resolution on the min-
utes of this Board.

On motion, Messrs. Caruth and Welman
were appointed a committee to inform the
Mayor and Board ef Aldermen that the
Council were through with business, and
ready to adjourn sine die The Committee
subsequently reported that they had per
formed the assigned duty, and his Honor,
the Mayor, had no communication to make,
but returned his thanks for hearty co-o-

ration and courtesy, universally extended
him by. the Council.

A Committee now appeared from the
Board of Aldermen, and informed the Coun
oil that they were to adjourn tine
die

Mr. Welman moved that the Council adr
journ. which motion was adopted; when
President Armstrong declared the Common
Counoil adjourned sine die.

J. M. Vauoiiav, Clerk.

Rumors or Peace. A Key West letter to

the Boston Journal con tains the following:
the rebels anticipate a speedy peaoe

is evident from the faot that an officer of
the steamer A. R Cuyler, when in Havana
a few days sinoe, met a friend, who had re
cently read a letter addressed to a ssa cap-
tain in Nassau by the owner of the vessel

he commanded, a prominent merchant
in Charleston, 8. C. The Captain wrote to
his owner for advice as to what to do with
the ship. In reply, the Chariest onian said:
"Do nothing peace mill be declared in lest than
sixty days." This statement, ooming as it
does from the very fountain head of the re-
bellion, is certainly significant, and taken
in connection with the reports made hers
almost daily by persons from South,

far to confirm the opinion expressed aJoes or two sinoe by Flag Officer MoKean,
who said that three months would end the war.'
God grant his words may prove true.

MT Wendell Phillips is a fledged traitor.
He got out of the shell at Cincinnati.

DEMOCRAT.
VOUJMEXVIJl. LOUISVILLE,

'Jwiut
Latest News from the South.

The following extracts are from the Nor-

folk Day Book of a late date:
COHTEIBUTIONS,

Captain George W. Grice, of Portsmouth,
Va., acknowledges the receipt of two hun-
dred and one dollars and sixty oents, the
prooeeds of a tableau given by the follow,
ing young ladies of that town for the benefit
of the families of volunteers now at York
town, viz:

Misses Sallie Shelton, Amelia Tomlinson
and M. E Lattimer, managers.

Misses Fanny Collier, Mary Goodson, A.
Hsnnioke, Emma Ellis, Frankie Godwin,
Yates MoAlpine, Bettie King, Bella Tomlin-
son, Lizzie Tomlinson, Mattie White, Vir-
ginia Godwin, Lucy Lane, Luoretia Lane,
Florence Stoakes, Mattie King, Lily Wil-
liamson, Alice Burroughs, Willie Tomlinson,
and Moaely Sootts.

HORRIBLE DIED.
The Norfolk Day Book states that a most

horrible deed was committed recently by a
widow lady of Appomattox oounty, Virgi-
nia, named Mrs, Sinclair, while laboring
under a fit of derangement. Conceiving,
as she said, that herself and little boy,
aged about five years, would die in a short
time from starvation, she carried the bov to
an upper room of the house and hung him
by the neck from a joist, and then attempted
to cut her own throat with a razor. She,
however, was prevented by the timely
presenoe of some member of the household
from taking her own life, but not until she
disclosed it herself, was the hanging of her
little boy made known she making the
request that some one should go up stairs
and see if her boy had not been hanging
long enough. Upon going up stairs it was
then found that the little boy had been
hanging at least an hour, his feet a short
distance from the floor, and that life was
entirely extinot. The poor demented mother,
it is said, appeared delighted when informed
of the fate of her ohild, and only regretted
that she had not succeeded in taking her
ewn life.

AH INCIDENT IN TRXAS.

The New Orleans Cresoent mentions the
following inoident:

The "Bell County Rebels," from Bellon,
Bell county, Texas, started for their rendez-
vous, Hempstead, some time ago, when one
of their Lieutenants, J. F. Hardin, a law-
yer, resigned and returned to Belton. Sev-
eral ladies of the place, inoensed to see him
strutting about the streets in his uniform,
got together a few days ago, and seizing
him in public, stripped off his stripes, whioh
ihey sent to his company, who rewarded
them with a vote of thanks.

fen tixas way or drattixq.
The counties of Parker, Palo, Pinto, Jaok

and Young, Texas, were requested to fur-
nish a oompany of one hundred men for the
frontier regiment. Parker was called on
for twenty-fiv- e men, and one hundred were
at the rendezvous, seventy-fiv- e of whom
had to be drafted out to stay at home.

Picayune.
BALTPBTBS.

The Petersburg Express states that Dr.
George Dowden is in Southwestern Vir-
ginia, engaged in stimulating and encour-
aging the manufacture of saltpeter with
great success. He reports that a large
amount oan be obtained in that region.

LEAD.

This is a very scarce article in the Con-
federacy, and one whioh is muoh needed by
the government to make cartridges. We
hope every householder will constitute him
self a committee of one to ascertain and re-

port how muoh lead there is about his
premises whioh can conveniently be spared
to the government for the protection of his
home There are thousands and tens of
thousands of pounds of lead in ths Confed- -

the Mayor have Lreoy, whioh might very turned

ready

That

whioh

the

over to the government, where it would per.
form efficient servioe. Petersburg Express.

The Rebel Steamer Magnolia in Onr
Harbor.

The steamer Magnolia, reoently the
property of the rebels, ctma to anchor op-

posite the Battery yesterday morning. She
was the object of considerable interest to
all who were acquainted with her character
and the servioe in which she had reoently
been engaged. The Magnolia brings a
cargo of ootton, which will be disposed of
by M. J. C. Clapp, United States Marshal
at Key West, who came to this oity on
board of the vessel. The captured steamer,
at first glanoo, presents rather a clumsy
looking appearanoe, but it is said that she
is quite staunch, and oan be made very
useful to the Government, after eome few
necessary alterations. Part of her works
are out of order, but her engine is in first
class oondition. She is painted a dark
color, and her whole appearance indioates
that she has seen hard servioe in her time.

The Magnolia is stated to be quite a fast
sailer, and of so light a draught that she
can enter almost any water with compara-
tive safety. Her usefulnet to the Govern-
ment, when the needful repairs are made,
will, therefore, be very great. She is ca
paoious enough to acoommodate over eight
hundred men, and will outstrip many ves-
sels of her size and tonnage in point of
speed. Her between-deck- s and compart-
ments for storage are large and airy; her
engine-roo- cabins, berths, &o , are in
perfeot order, and with a heavy armament
placed on board, whioh she is well fitted to
oarry, the Magnolia would prove quite an
acquisition to our naval servioe.

Yesterday afternoon the steamtug Active
went aieugside in order to take off some of
her cotton, whioh will at onoe be sold at
auction the prooeeds, ot oourse, to go into
the coffers of our national treasury. She
will be brought to the Navy Yard es Boon
as possible, in order to have the neoessary
repairs made to make her fit for active ser-
vioe, should the Government decide upon
purchasing her. N. Y. Herald, 1st.

The Old Flau ovbr the Grave or Jacks
bom. It will gratify many to learn that the
Stars and Stripea again float over the tomb
of the old hero who so emphatically de-

clared that "The Union must and shall be
preserved." An army correspondent of the
Indianapolis Journal writes from Camp An-

drew Jackson, March 13th, as follows:
Yesterday Gen. Nelson made areoonnois-sano- e

in foroe towards Lebanon. He took
with him the Second Cavalry, three bat-
teries of artillery and five regiments of in-

fantry. Our regiment led the advance,
oompany F being the advance guard. We
were obliged to leave two batteries about
four miles from oamp, in consequence of the
bridges being too rickety to risk their going
over in safety. We went as far as the
"Hermitage," the former residenoe of An-

drew Jackson. As we approached the
sacred spot, the band of the 36th Indiana
played a national air. Gen. Nelson hasted
the column, and the Stars and Stripes were
planted over the tomb of Jackson, and Har-
ris' battery fired a salute of sixteen guns.
To oomment cn the ceremonies of the occa-
sion would be useless, as all who know ths
history of the "Hero of New Orleans" can
readily imagine the feelings of the troops
while standing before the tomb of Jackson.
Gen. Nelson and staff were invited into the
mansion, and remained some time,

WST e Nashville Banner of yesterday
has but little of interest. We find the fol-

lowing items:
Gen. Washington Barrow, the Tennessee

Stats Senator from Davidson oounty, was
arrested on Tuesday. Tha oharge, we pre-
sume is treason.

The Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad
is being put in order here.

Scqar ahd Molassrs. The steamer
Polar Star arrived from Hiokman this even-
ing with four hundred hogsheads of sugar,
and 600 barrels of molasses, bound for St.
Louts. It is the property of Union msn of
Hiokman Cairo Cor. Chicago Tm4

TELEGRAPHIC
Xeter6ay'B Bvening Now."

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA!

The London Press on the Presi-
dent's Emancipation Message!

COL. JWJtfOFFIJY RESPITED!

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS

Gen. Rosecrans has not Resigned

PROMOTIONS IM THE ARMY!

Destructive Fire in BCilwaakie !

ARRIVAL Of THE NORTHERN LI6HT !

XXXVIIth Congress First Session
Washihqtoh, April 4. Senate Sherman

presented a petition of the citizens of Ohio,
in favor of a general bankrupt law.

Harris presented petitions asking that
Democratic papers be allowed the same
privileges as Republican and Abolition
papers.

Harris presented petitions of the citizons
of Michigan in favor of a general bankrupt
law; also, a petition that the proposed tax
on lager beer be rednoed.

Bouse Mt. Vallandigham asked unani-
mous oonsent to make a statement relative
to the Democratic Conference which took
place last week.

Mr. Washburn and others on the Repub-
lican side objected.

The House then went into Committee on
the tax bill. An amendment was adopted
that oast iron used for bridges and build-
ings or other permanent structures shall re
taxed one dollar per ton, provided that bar
iron used for similar purposes shall pay no
speoified duty additional to what is already
required by this aot. An amendment was
also adopted that machine belting of all
kinds, and hose of all kinds, for eonreying
water, shall be taxed three per oent. ad va-
lorem. The allowances and drawback sec-
tion was amended so as to read as follows i

From and after the date uton which thin
takes effect, there shall be an allowance or
drawback on articles manufacture!, cn
which any internal duty or tax shall have
been paid, equal in amount to the tex paid
thereon, and no more, when exported. The
evidenoe that any such duty or tax ha9
been paid, to be furnished to the satisfac-
tion of the Commissioners of Internal
revenue by suoh person or persons as shall
olaim the ellowance or drawback, and the
amount shell be ascertained under such
regulations as shall, from to time, be pro-
cured by the Commissioners, under the di-
rection of the Secretary of the Treaeury,
and the same shall be paid by warrant on
the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States, out of any money arising from in-
ternal duty not otherwise appropriated.
Provided that no allowance or drawback
shall be made or had for any amount
claimed or due of leas than twenty dollars.

Halifax, April i The Niagara, from
Liverpool li2d and Queenstown 23d, arrived
this morning

The t na arrived at Liverpool on the 21 at.
Great Britain Mr. Baxter opposed the

expenditures on fortifications in the colo-
nies, exoept at great naval stations.

Sir G. C Lewis thought that the defense
of the oolonies was partly a colonial and
partly a military question. At the present
moment there were two great nations which
had subject to their rule as large a portion
of the globe as they could well govern-nam- ely,

Great Britain and ths United Stetec
The English papers are filled with dis-

cussions on President Lincoln's emancipa-
tion message.

The Times throws oold water on it.
The London News thinks the proposition

fair, moderate and magnanimous.
The Morning Star also approves it.
The Herald thinks both sides will regard

it as dishonoring to compromise.
The Morning Post treats it as a vain

ecbeme, and the last resource of a govern
ment which feels it is engaged in a struggle
whioh, if continued, must involve in its
ruin.

The London Globe regards it as a pisce
of political strategy, and a symptom of
deep misgiving in the Washington Cabinet,
touohing the impotenoy of pursuing the
war beyond the limits required to establish
the bounderies and arrange relations with
the Confederate States.

France The corps legislatif finally
adopted the whole address to the Emperor
by a vote of 245 to 9.

The Paris Patrie asserts that nothing
should be done in regard to Mexico until
tne arrival or ueneral Lorenzies, who took
out formal instructions and ths programme
of the Frenoh government.

The bourse on the 21st was firm and ac
tive 70f lOo for rentes.

Italy The Pope is attain ill and vsrv
weak. All audiences are suspended.

Garibaldi had left Turin. A good un-
derstanding exists between him and Retire.

Greece A deputation from Nauplia had
arrived at Athens, imploring the King's
olemency.

A dispatch from Syra says the Royal
troops had restored order throughout the
island.

Turkey It is asserted that, after nine
months' solioitation, Omaha Pasha had ob-

tained permission from the Porte to attack
Montenegro.

Washihotoi, April & Tribune's Dispatch
The Hon. Stephen T. Logan and James
Mitchell, of Illinois, have been appointed by
the War Department Commissioners to ex
amine war olaims at Cairo, and John R.
Shipley, of St. Louis, Attorney to the Com-
missioners.

The contract price for ths new Ericsson
iron-ola- d batteries is $400,000 each.

Colonel Ebenezer Magoffin, a Missouri
rebel, whose brother ia OoYarnnr af Ken
tucky, end who was convicted of violating
ms paroie ana conaemseu to De snot, nas
been respited by the President.

General Halleok will soon eesume com-
mand of the national foroes on the Tennes-
see river.

Times' Dispatch. The President sent to
the Senate to-d- the following nominations
for brevet promotion for gallant and merito-
rious services in the battle of Mill Spring,
Ky : Captain W. Van Sillen, to be Major,
First Lieutenant And. S. Burt, to be Cept ;

Captain Geo. E. Flint, Assistant Adjutant
General of Volunteers, to be Major; Cept.
George 8. Roeper, Commissary of Subsist-
ence of Volunteers, to be Major ; Captain
Michael C. Garber, to be Major: Lieut. Col.
John P. Croxton, of the 4th Kentucky vol-
unteers, to bo Colonel; Lieut. Col. James
George, 2d Minnesota volunteers, to be Col.;
Major Fillmore B. Hunt, 4th Kentucky, to
be Lieutenant Colonel: Major Alex. Willin,
2d Minnesota, to be Lientenat Colonel; Cept.
Charles Josephs, 9th Ohio, to be Major;
Captain Fred. Sohneder, 9th Ohio volun-
teers, to be Major , Captains Samuel H.
Startle, Marsh B. Taylor aad John W. Per-
kins, of the 10th Indiana, to be respectively
Majors; First Lieutenant Geo. H. Harris,
9th Ohio, to be Ceptein.

C. H. C Salter, of New York, wea nomi-

nated to the Senate to-d- to be Marshal of

the Consular Court of the U. S. at Hong

Kong, China. .
To day the President sent to the Senate

the nomination of Dr Iseeo J. Beyee, who

distinguished himself in the greet Arotio
expedition, to be Brigade Surgeon.

Herald's Dispatch. There is no foundation
for the statement that General Rosecrans
has resigned. He is a thorough soldier and
Intends to de hie duty to the end.

Lieut. Henry Erben in ordered to rsport
to fief officer Foots.

5S APril 4 The House Cobs,
bbbiiii on Fostomoeeand Postroais have eon- -

iT11 tke speedyMLf-- the mails in nnnlmfi
'?0,a adation of the Poetaaaeterueneral It requitee ell

uies C. contract with th. decentTr
.r ow or riupon the price, the Court of claim. to bethoarbitrator, whose decision shall be final

P. 0 Drfabtjibrt, April 3, m .
The Postoffioe Department deems it Am

sirable fret all letters addressed to
and soldiers of the Army of the Potosaae!
whether near Washington or moving South'
should be mailed to Washington City Fromthat they will be properly forwarded in son-
ar ate to thspackages respective corpe anddivisions, and their delivery facilitated
Commanders of Divisions are requested en
movements occur to cause notice to be given
to the Postmaster of Washington to what
convenient point suoh packages destined to
regiments undsr them shall be sent.

8igned Johr A. Kabsor,
Assistant P. M. General.

All officers inrecruitin service hav
ordered to their residents, and notic aii
to the Governors of States that no new en-
listments or now levies will be received un-
til further orders from the War Department.
Ths fores now in the field is deemed suffi
oient for the suppression of the rebellion
and the speedy termination of the war.

Washibqtor, April 4 Ths receipts from
customs durinc March las at Boston an.i
other ports, were three times as large ae
during March. 1861, whils thoee at New
York have more than doubled. Thre hae
also been a large increase at other ports.
Total receipts from customs last week were
about $2,000,000.

A telegram received from St. Louis, dated
yesterday, says Gen Steel's advance guard
has reached Pittmam's Ferry, Ark. Co).
Carlin had an engagement with the enemy
on the 1st inst., ia oroeeing the river. We
killed one lieutenant, wounded several
others and captured fire prisoners, camp
equipage, horses, mules, forage and a aum-be- r

of small arms.

Fortrbob MoRRon, April 5. Nothing of
special interest that oan be published hae
transpired to-d- The weather la bright
and very warm. There is no f irther intel-
ligence of the Merrisaee. There is grant
activity in military matter, and important
news is anticipated.

Naw York, April 4. The steamer North-
ern Light, from Aspinwall, arrived last
evening She has nearly a million in
treasure

New Yohx, April 4. An Old Point let-
ter sajs that Commodore Tatnall has been
assigned to the command of the Mammae.

Milwaukie, Maroh 4. A destructive fire
occurred here last night, consuming the Ex-
tensive tobacco works of Strahn Jt Reitzer
stsia on ths comer of 4th and Prairie streets.
Loss $40,000.

PrrrsntiBO, March 4 River 8 feet 5
inches by pier mark and falling. Weather
dear and pleeeant.

Ravages of the Missonn River.
Missouri possesses in the alluvion of the

river from which the State derives its name,
some of the richest soil to he found on earth.
It is squally productive ia corn and wheat,
in hemp aad tobacco There are but few
localities whoso growth is so varied aad
luxuriant. These fertile river bottoms,
reckoning from the mouth of the river to the
western limits of ths State, may bo 501V
000 acres, whioh. at $20 an acre, wemkd
show a money value of ten millions of dol
lara. But there are some draw backs to the
enjoyment of this property. It is sometimes
liable to overfijw. But this m the least of
its disadvantages. The greatest is the lone
of the setl itself from the sapling and mini .ig
process kept up by the riter currents.
These wash away she sand underneath the
soil, which caves in from the loss of its sup.
port. When these currents rush against the
bank nearly "head on, " as they sometimes
do, or at a very blunt angle, the destruction
is swift and extensive, it would be idle to
guesd at ths quantity of splendid farming
land that has been lost within thiaoenniry,
but it mu t be enormous Settlers on thea
bottoms, however, suffer very unequally
Some bottom farmers have lived there a life-
time without losing much, if any, of their
land. Others again have loot nearly their
all. Two instances near toge.her, occur to
onr minds just now. One is the ease of Mr.
Bates, in the upper end of Franklin county,
who owns a very large tract of land on
Berger bottom. He hae been on this tract
some twenty odd j ear -- and has, during
that lime, loot one hundred and fifty acres
of land being almost literally washed off
his feet. He i ho wed us n spot in what is
now the mid ohannel of the Miseouri,
where his house onoe stood. The other
ease is that ot Mr. Leonard Heatherly, just
below New Haven, in the name oounty.
He opened a farm thirty years ago, at
that place. At that time his farm spread
over e wide bottom. He built his house on the
bank of the river, but ths bank caved in,
and he was obliged to move bis house bank.
But he did not retreat far enough, and
again he was obliged to put his house on
wheels. Nor was this the beet call A third
time he wee compelled to take up kin bed
and walk, and this time planted himself
within about one hundred aad twenty yards
of the bluff. But this would not answer,
for this spring the river e fourth time in-

vaded his JomiciL aad dispairing of main-
taining any further footing on the bottom,
he has finally retreated to the bluff. He
took his house to pieces, and removed all
that was conveniently portable of it, and
lent week the Miseouri river was running
in foil current over the site of u. This
whole bottom farm has been drowned by
this remorseless river

Mr. Heatherly o farm is on what is knewa
as Boeuf Island, whioh is a fine tract of al-

luvial soil, comprising several hundred
acres. This island the river is constantly
wearing away; and in oourse of time, nnleen
means are taken to prevent it, the whole
inland will disappear. St. Louis MtpwUitm.

ffNashville is becoming once more a
place of aotivity and business. The stores
are nearly all open, and trade is resumed
to a great extent. The army is being paid
off, and instead of plundering people, ac
cording to the original supposition and the
fulminaiion of the rebel newspapers, the
soldiers are lsaving a large amount ef good
Federal money with the merchants Tho
letter here not muoh variety to offer, and
they oharge immense priees for what they
have. They labor under a double diffiouhy
in replenishing thsir stooka. In the first
place they are afraid that when the Federal
army is driven out of here a consumma-
tion which they persuade themselves w.il
be brought about eventually their goods
will be confiscated. Then they have an
money thet will circulate at he North to
buy goods with; aad in the last place they
have, as a general thing, repudiated their
Northern debts, aad cannot get any more
oredit; so between this, thet aad the other,
they are in a bad wey with their bushes
connections. They are, moreover, very
muoh in rear of ths new administration.
The speeches that have btea made lately by
Etheridge, Maynard, Brownlow and others,
foreshadow the policy whioh will be pur-
sued. Ktheridge said that if we oannot
have peace with niggers, ws must have 14

without them, aad that in a few days every
Secessionist must shut np, or take ths

Maynard said that the Seces-
sionists must rebuild the bridges aad pay
for the property that hae been destroyed,
and implied that if any money was wanted
they would be called upon to furnish is.
Those, aad other iadiontioas, lend them to
believe that the strong head with whioh
they here down open the Uaion men in
about to be applied to them in turn; and
they know that Johnson aad Etheridge.
smarting under "the wrongs that have been
inflioted upon them aad their friends, are
just the men to apply it with a will ead a
purposs Cor. Chicago fmts


